Events in July
What’s on at Deloitte

Our monthly events updates helps you stay abreast of what's new at
Deloitte. If you would like to register for the event or receive further
information, please reach out to the contacts listed below.
8 July - Update on IRAS's etax guide on fringe benefits
(8.15am-11am)
Singapore Marriott Hotel
Changes made to the new etax guide, in particular on fringe benefits,
will be shared at this breakfast briefing.
(Registration fee: Alumni $100; Public $120)
For more information, contact Noeline Keiser at nkeiser@deloitte.com
25 July - AP ICE International Tax lunchtime seminar - Customs
& Global Trade updates in Asia Pacific (12.30pm-2pm)
Deloitte Singapore, Meeting rooms 5-8, Level 33
A seminar series hosted by Steve Towers and other experienced
professionals who will share insights on tax-related topics on Customs
& Global Trade updates in Asia Pacific.
(Registration fee: Complimentary)
For more information, contact Celeste Lee at cellee@deloitte.com
For more information on the latest Deloitte news and events, please
visit our alumni portal at http://sgalumni.deloitte.com or drop us an
email at sgalumni@deloitte.com.
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